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Monica. .

Aotkormod gnboorlf tloa Agoat for tbo

7-- 30 LOAN.
Thw boioo tbo oalr Popolar Loaa now botoro tbo

Pooplo, tbo Bank will boap oo boad a toll asoMrt-Bo- nt

of aiaea. and All all ordora oroaptl J onn wltb--
aatdotoT.
rm roar Oestt. mVettml Teder Bote,
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NATIONAL BANK
Dnaunt in FnianoiAL Aubt or

TBO UaiTU BTATBt.

Agent tor the Bale of

C. S. 7 3-- 10 NOTES.
' Itro per coat. Level Tender Bote. reseiTed in
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Oapt Oadwallador 0. b. Prooortj at Anollon.
O. Cutter A Fos A action Bala.
H. T. Oo. For Chicago.
Tko Baxaar Local Hot'ce.
Ftrajed or Stolon Horor and Baggy.
W. C. Bhnfeldt A Co. Colombian Gin.
H. 8. Barriagtoa f Floor.
Oloak Trimmings .Local Botico.
Oowles A Co. Pocket Cntlerj.
Foand Brae. Key.
rapt, wadwal'ader Pnbllo Property at Anctloa

' B. T. Co. For Ogden.borgh.
Tbe Besear Looal Botto..
Asa Parr Engines aad Drilling Toala for Sale.
B. Belden Lot. for Bale
Lea get Denhsm MarUe Baelnsn for Bala.
S. Foljambo American Bmiftrant Co.
Ltatio Defoe Gerreepood'.nta Wonted.
Wasted Hardware tit'eeman.
Jono. Bros. A Oo tgeis Wanted.
J. A. H. Eoose Wsnw d.
rtritalaa Offioa wanted.
To Preoamwe Local Botlce.
Ffemtmen'o Aid AaalTonaiy Lceel Botlce.
Tbo Baeaar Local Notice.
Fragrant Boaodont Local No'ice.

CITY NEWS
Stitchm ad Embeoidcit. Sewing ma-

chine etitching of eyerj description done
in the best ityle at 171 8upe ior, cor. Bank
street. Gbotik k Ba--'i

Bewinr Machine Co. Booms.

All the novelties of the season in Press
and Cloak Trimmings hare bean opened at
--leere's Bazaar.

Gof-t- o ComiiBOB. Detectives HcKinstry
and Maurice hare gone to Columbus, where
they will remain on duty during the State
Fair.

Riiir We were visited yesterday fore-uii- ii

ii in a si i in ii in
rain. It had the virtue to keep the weather
toned down to a comfortable degree all the
rest of the day.

To iK. A nrst-cla- ss job pressman
is wanted at the IiiDsn Job Boom. An
active, steady man, who can ran a couple
of cylinder pressea, can find a good situa-
tion.

: Usitid BtaTis Oocst. Nothing was
done in this court yesterday. There are
several criminal cases set for y.

A number of counterfeiting cases will
earns into court in the course of a day or
two- - ;

Bntir Pavmo The work of grading
and paving Prospect street is progressing
at commendable rate. It baa been graded
from Erie to Sheriff street, and paved about
one-thi- rd or half that distance.

A splendid assortment of Ribbons just
opened at Meare's Bazaar, 281 Superior St.

Giaid Lakckwt. Mary McGarvey was,
on examination at the Police court yester-
day, bound over to the Court of Common
Pleas, in bail of $1,000, for the alleged
crime ei stealing 4uu irom one James
Dougherty. A. T. Brlnsmade, Esq., ap
peared for the prosecution, and Messrs. B.
0. Giiswold and 8. E Adams for defendant.

Starr has constantly, at his News Depot,
all the leading New York daily and weekly
papers, which are received m advance of
the mail.

Daowsxn. A young man about nineteen
years of age, son of a German clergy mivn
living on University Heights, was drowned
Sunday while bathing in Eellogg's Pond.
We have not been able to learn the name
01 IDS man. or the particulars of his
death.

XiItkba bt Artemus Ward's new book,
entitled, " A. Ward, His Travels," is rapid
ly passing through the press. A monster
edition is being prepared, in order to meet
the eager demand from the trade.

Carleton, the New York publisher, has in
press a new comic book, written and illus-
trated by himself, entitled " Our Artist in
Cuba."

Stbiet Oadibaxcb Violatiohs. By refer-
ence to the Police Court proceedings of yes
terday morning, it will be seen that a num- -

oor ui our prominent Dullness men
were fined for violating the ordinance
which forbids the obstructing of sidewalks
with boxes, signs, Ac, Ac, at a greater dis
tance from the premises than three feet.
All such obstructions are ordered to be re
moved before the 17th inst. Stand from
under.

Distiict Conti. The case ef Morgan el
ev. .vs. cpaogier tt ot, the heavy iron suit
wn. ion threatened to be of long continu- -
aoctS came to its end, for this term of court.
ysto.'dsy. The plaintiffs came upon a
di?cu'tTi and consulted their interest by
smkinc--' i'eTe tojamend. A juror was with
drawn t ,n c eontinued to next
term, ai the el piainti-- s, with leave to

mATI A J

The docket . ia called this morning,
and new cases Ukn "P- -

Tbat Bimwalkv ,w good deal of
eomnlaint about the sidewalk on the east
side of Bank street, A om Superior to St.

Clair street, X large ho.'e has been allowed

remain in the pavemea little south of

Academy of Music, art a, lixe a hole in
stockinet, it is daily ng its area.

The propriety of putting taitl walk in repair
once, before the party -- -. capi-

talists, who Drtjeeted the A. & G- - W. Bail- -

way, shall arrive here and pais oyer that
shocking bad pavement on thev way to
their property, the Angier House,., sug
gested. If this rent, as of a stocking,

be speedily "darned," it may too be

'H-i'.;-
". V.

A --u. rson Oaica. An incident
ia this city lest Sunday, which net

only reminds of the aUegorifml story of the
fall of Eve, f not of rnaa) but which also

points a moral for the Tract Society; A

young lady living on a certain street near
the lake, who, by the way n a diligent and
enthutiaatio teacher in the Sunday school,
was walking at leisure in the back-yar- d of

the place Sunday afternoon, when, she
spied some delicious-lookin- peaches on a
tree, which could not have been mora

tempting had they been apples in the gar-

den of the Hesperides. She craved might-

ily the luscious fruit, but her conscience
whispered, " It ia Sunday."

Awed by the suggestion of that still
small voice, aha passed by on the other
side. But if the spirit to forego the luxury

a willing, which was doubtful, as the
sequel showed, the flesh was weak, and the
desire to obtain the fruit was kindled into
a fiercer flame. A broad step ladder was
near, on which she had often plucted the
downy-cheeke- d peaches and clustering
grapes, and the serpent saggeated that she
reach the fruit via this contrivance. All

the while conscience protested, and with
its goads stimulated the memory, of the
maiden to anbury the many tales she had
read of accidents and woe betiding those
who went astray on Sunday. Conscience
pulled down with all its might, like the at-

traction of the earth, while desire' pulled
up with all its might, like a balloon, and
aspiration beat. It not only availed
to lift the maiden upon the. lad
der, and her pounds : avoirdupois
are highly respectable in number, but it
also lifted the whole ponderous load of the
Sunday School literature she had read, as
well as her own instructions and admoni
tions in that line to roguish and deviltry-incline- d

oamtns. For she at length mounted
the topmost step of the ladder, when her
lessons and instructions b--a-r in m afi
eo4aweneelas if retribution had sudden-
ly cast the virtue out of the nails and stavs.
The ladder gradually gave way, sank, col-

lapsed, and the young lady, to save herself,
caught hold of the cross-ra- il of the grape
arbor, and thence hung for a moment
dangling between an and earth. The
sqush-oa- t of the Udder gave her an oscil-

lating movement, and aha swung back and
forth like the pendulum of a gigantic clock.

At this instant, as if to make still more

bitter the cap of her humiliation; several
profane children, whe. had been watching
the operation from the) upper window of an
adjoining house, set fp a prodigious shout
of laughter, and at tils jumped down and
cast a look up at the window, she saw a half
dosen small feet twinkling in the air, occa-

sioned by said children capsizing in a flood-tid- e

of merriment upon a bed.
We understand that this young lady was

deeply humiliated, and went into the house
"sadder and wiser." By way of penance
she will eat no more peaches this year, nor
even assist in canning them. She will re-

sume Sunday school teaching with greater
fervor than has been her wont--

As for ourselves we make no doubt that
this accident was visited upon her for pluck-
ing peaches on Sunday. We would not be
guilty of resting a broad generalisation on
a few facts. But the Tract Society tell of so
many people who have got hurt, or killed,
or drowned by seeking pleasure oa the Sab
bath I '

Tbi Acadihv ok Mrsio Orsniso or th
Dita.aTio Siasos. We take pleasure in an-

nouncing that the dramatic season will be
opened at the Academy of Music on Mon
day evening next, September 18th. Mana-
ger Ellsler will at that time appear with the
following members of his last year's stock
company, including, of course, his accom
plished wife and daughter: Messrs. Simcoe
Lee, B. Stephens, E. Vollz, J. Marble, John
son, G. B. Hudson, J. Hey borne, Phillips
and Misses Isabella Howitt, Clara Morris,
Ada Jones and Annie Eeyser.

The following artists have been added to
the company ; Messrs. Joseph Nagle and
Edwin Irving and Misses J. E. Irving and
Jane Parker.

indeed, a finished actor. He was last year
losdisg man in McVicker's theatre, Chica
go, and played successfully to crowded
houses during the Sanitary Fair. He hat
also hsd a successful career on the New
York stage. He will be leading man here
during the season, and theatre-goer- s may
congratulate themselves on the choice made
by the management.

Mr. Edwin Irving is a low comedian of
considerable note. We trust he will make
good the vaoaaey occasioned by the loss of
Mr. James Lewis.

Miss J. E. Irving is a low comedienne
of excellent reputation. Miss Jane Parker
takes the place of Mrs. Bradshaw, who, we
regret, is no longer with the company.

The company, taken all in all,
is fully equal, if not superior to
any that has ever played in this city.
During the first week the management will
play stock only. Couldock and daughter
will play the second and third weeks, and
be followed by a number of stars, several of
whom are perfect strangers to our public
We msy mention, among these. Miss Kite
Bignolds, Miss Blanche DeBar, and others.
who will be announced hereafter.

The company have been playing "Bose--
dale" with great success in Columbus. It
will be produced here during the season,
and the great sensational play, "Arrah Na
Pogue," Ac Ac

We congratulate our theatre-goin- g pub
lic on the speedy opening of the dramatic
season in this eity. They have been long
sighing for the return of Manager Blister's
oxcellent company. They feel loat and dis
consolate on the close of the Academy of
Music. The old members of the company,
one and all, will receive, on their return, a
warm greeting, while the new ones will be
tbe recipients of a welcome no less cordial
and hearty.

All ib tbi Fabilt. It ia the infinite
misfortune of a certain honest, hard-worki-

man living in the seventh ward, name-
less her, to have an abominable vixen for
a wife. She conducted herself in such an
outrageous manner yesterday, that the hus
band, in the way of had the
police arrest and take her to the city prison
in the evening. Bhe exchanges all the
money she can get for liquor, and when
that is wanting, she sells articles out of the
house, clothes, bread and what not, for
whisky. Under its inflaenoe she is quar
relsome, and there is no peace in her neigh
borhood, much less in her household. Her
husband is a small, inoffensive man, and
we understand that she beats him unmer
cifully. She appeared before the Marshal
last night, with an infant at the breast. She
is sharp enough to knew the force of that
plea, and whenever she it summoned into
police court, an' infant is brought along to
operate on the heart of the judge. She
cried and begged piteously last evening
when it was intimated that she must be
locked up. With a host of promises io do
meter ana to ds in attendance at court to-

morrow morning to await' examination for
aisturoance ot toe peace, tbe was allowed
to go home with her husband and Imbe.
She probably tor. the scalp off her
before sbe had traversed half the AiJLl
home. Bhe looks and acta the very devjl.

Bails aid Bioemo Bxcovbbbd. The
wrecking steamer Maghet, Capt. J. P.
Bhodes, which left Detroit a short time
since to recover sails, rigging, eto.,from the
schooner Susquehanna which recently tank
off Conneaut, was very successful ia her
operations. In the space of five days the
accomplished the task she set for herself.
having recovered chains, anchors and all
the outfit of the craft which was of any
vaiue. one arrived m Detroit on Friday
of last week.

A splendid tseorimeiit tf Tis.Brt-mn-

breakfast thawls, just orw at lleerj'a"BwAr.

fiT- .
- 'y r' J,

Railroad Intelligence.
Eejnses-Th- e earnings of the Toledo

and Wabash Railway for seven months of

the present year, amount to $1,188,070.

Oil' Citt Bailsoab. Two locomotives

have been purchased for the Pithole City

and Oil City Sailroad. The construction of

the road from the city to Oleopolis, at the
mouth of the' creek, will occupy, it i

thought, about sixty days.

Thi Bhot-Cc-v Boa. The
SteubenviUe Scnld says ; that the' Pitts-burg- h

and flteubenviUe "Short Cut" Bail- -

road is completed from the y trgmia amo ui

the Ohio river, opposite Bteubenville. to

Pittsburgh. All that now remains to open

up a railroad communication between Bteu-

benville to Pittsburgh, oi the Pan-Itndl- e,

it the eompletion of the bridge over the
river at Bteubenville, which it m thought,
would be finished by September 10th. By

this route the distance jrom Bteubenville to

Pittsburgh would be reduced about one

half, to a fraction over forty miles.

Like Bbois ahd Coasv Bailsoad The

Dunkirk Union says that there is, among

parties most likely to be correctly informed,

a very decided conviction that the contem

plated railroad from some point near Dun-

kirk to the Pennsylvania oil region, will
be speedily constructed. A few oajs since

Messrs. Mayor Fargo, of Buffalo; Mr. But- -

terffsld,' of Uticaj Dr. Btreeter, of Cleve

land, and Mr. Struthers, of Warren, Pa.,
passed ever portions of the proposed route
with a view to tne location oi me road.

Oil Citt aid Fithols Bailioad. The
Oil City Segisier says that the railroad will
be ronstructed from that place to Pithole in
sixty days. The distance to the United
States well is six miles, two of which are
ready for the rails to be laid. It now costs

i amm a-- - e o w bowrol ot --m
from Pithole to the river, and the railroad
will do it for fifty cents per barrel. De
ducting the government tax of one dollar,
and the expense of working the well and
tanking the oil, together with the interests
of the money expended throughout, and the
net profit on a barret ur riihole oil is blit
little over one dollar per day.

Scbool Buildiho BaoKia Ibto The Eagle
street school building was feloniously enter
ed between Friday evening last and Mon
day morning, through a window in the
basement. Both doors leading from the
basement into the front lower halls were
wrenched from their fastenings by a force
which only men, or boys larger than any
belooging to the school could exert.

The lock of the door leading into the girls
Intermediate room was also broken, and one
Of the doors of the Grammar room was bro
ken open after fifteen separate trials with
nh iron poker, which was found bent up in
the room. The side of the door looks as il

it had received a point blank charge of
grape and canister.
. Having effected an entrance, the ma-

rauders ransacked the desks and plundered
them of gold pens, pen holders, pencils,
paper, Ac , and made off with their booty,
The whole amount of loss, including dam
age to the building, must be at least from
$15 to $20, if not more.

Two or three persons who are'suspected,
were seen prowling about the building
about the time the offense is supposed to
have been committed. We hope that the
mean-spirite- d rascals who commit such
wanton damage, and pilfer from school
girls and boys, may be made to suffer mer
ited punishment." Unless they are immcdi
ately detected, the Board of Education, or
the City Council should offer a suitable rt.
ward for their apprehension and convic
tion. Buch things should not be passed
over, or there will be no security for the
future.

Ths STSkiorriooB. The proprietors of
the Stereopticon hsve felt justified in con
tinning the exhibitions another week at
Brainard's Hall, as they have been largely
attended and very favorably received. The
urmov one Borrow --raw given tees nignTV
fair house. A number of new views, of
architecture and statuary, were shown.
We were particularly impressed with
view of one of the streets of the restored
city of Pompeii, with the ruins of a temple
of Venus in the foreground. A group
representing the return of the Prodigal
Son, is a marvel of art, and the sight of
that one print is worth the price of admis-
sion. We regard the views of statuary tbe
strong points, the chief attraction, of the
exhibition. Others may and doubtless have
different taste, and find equal enjoyment in
the perfect reproduction of landscape
scenery and architecture. We know ef no
other entertainment which is so refined
and refining, as well as instructive and
amusing, aa this. It cannot but have a
most ennobling and elevating influence on
the mind. We advise all who have not
seen these views, lo do so at once. . They
will richly repay, principal and interest,
the money and time thus spent.

Poucs Coubt. Judge Abbey disposed of
the following docket yesterday morning :

Drunkenness Robert Carlett, James
gan, Wm. Bufiufsky, Edward Laperse,
Jerry Bpicer and Theodore Tyler, each fined
$1 and costs; James Featherstone, $2 and
costs ; John Eelley, $5 and costs ; Eliza-

beth Bveigart,seat to Work House 60 days.
Keeping Houseof Minnie Jago,

$5 and costs.
Besiding in Same Mollis Stewart and

Kate Williams, each $10 and costs.
Violating Sunday Odinance Prohibiting

Games Diedrich Miller, costs.
Disturbance Conrad Deedy, $2 and costs.
Assault and Battery Elizabeth Griffin,

cot's.
Grand Larceny Mary McGarvey, bound

over, bail $1,000. ;

Burglary Horace Bay, bound over, bail
$50. ',,.

Violating Street Ordinance-- J. M. Hughes,
M. C. A. H. Massey, James n,

Henry M. Hempey, C. S. Bansom, L.
M.Cobb, Walter Farnan, Peter M. Fruse,
Thomas Manning, each fined $1 end costs;
Stephen Buhrer and John P. Holt, cases
continued to the 13th inst.

Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Embroideries,
Belt Ribbons, Buckles, just received at
Meare's Bazaar.

FtoM Laki Sdpbuob. The propeller S.
D. Caliwell, J. M. Lewis, Master, arrived
from the Lake Superior region early yes
terday morning. Her clerk, John Winchell,
jr., furnishes the following memoranda of
her downward trip :

Left Ontonagon at If o'clock A. M.. Sept.
4th." Weather was so rough we could not
land nor make any port till we arrived at
Copper Harbor at 4 P. M. Left Copper
Haroorat 11 P. M. Arrived at Houghton
9 M., Oth. Met steamer Lac La Belle off
Copper Harbor ; at fortage took on 90 tons
copper. Left Portage otry 6:30 P. M. and
arrived at Marqueue at 12 midnight. Bark
Maasillon and schooners J. L Gross. Atmos
phere, and Stalker loading the Jesse

waiting to load ; steamer Lady
Franklin arrived and left at 9 A. M. Cth ; at
ESSES f.f. " twJand at TP M.
Han foint took 101 packages of fish, con- -
signed to Detroit, and arrived at the Sault
at 11 A. M. Schooner H. A. Most was above
the locks; schooners T. Baker and City of
Tawas were in the locks. Wa Wdthrough and left at 1 A.M.on the 7th. Schrs.
AloseUe, xerguson and Australia locked
through on the 6th. Ia Sault river took no
some ship knees and 2.000 cedar Tmftnosta.n.. . . . . . , .
Aewur at o a. m. on in i in, ran two hours
and turned back on account of sea. At 2
P. M.the propeller Northern Light 'arrived.
having had a very rough time. On the 8th
schooner Thuraby left iu tow of tug Eclipse.
We leftsgain at 10:50 A. M , heavy rround
swell. At 6:3H p. M. met the propeller
Ironsides off Thunder Bay Light. Arrived
off Gratiot Light at 9 A. M-- on the 10 th.

The Caldwell left last evening for Lake
Superior, this being her first trip to that
region tjoH hit port.

Tbi Wbllisutos Bask Bobbsst. At the
request of a gentleman gaged in ferret
ing out the burgrars who robbed the Wel-

lington Bank several days since, we re-

frained from stating in our last issue, that
two of the robbers were arrested in New
York city late last week by a Buffalo de-

tective, as we were informed. They were
brought here on Sunday, and driven to
Elyria where they were safely lodged in
the jail of Lorain county. We are not at
liberty yet to give the names of the parties,
nor the amount of the plundered funds
which have been recovered. For pruden-
tial reasons, the matter is not revealed.

LOCAL NOT1USS.

DisurrhcBsi sued Dyaenterv. We have ex
amined a great naeiber o( letters ftom a laaeof tbe
stoat prominent citlaee. of Cincinnati and Coiicg- -

. etc apeokUig i the highest terms of Dr
Strickland's Bixtars for the earo o
diarrhoea and dyeenterr. The letter, are too long
to tobliih. Mr Wood., of Ojringtoo, aaya he
was prononnoed incurable by tbe beet doctors la
Cieoi.neH, and one bottleof Dr rtrlst Udd'a Aiti- -
Obotera Mixture effected a permeaent core after
suffering for months with the worst form of iWr
ihoeo end dyaenteiy- - For sale by Drngglste.

BBNTON A DIHAM, Agents, Cl.Teland, 0.
mj6:- -o

A Broken Dwevn .

There is a d .we., to wh ch the djotora give

many names, hot whl.h few of them understand.

It is simply w eknen a breaking down of the
vital forces. Whatever it causes, (and they are
Inalterable) lu t)mp!oms are In the main the
same. Among the moat promlnmt are extrtme
leamtade. loss of appetite, lom of neah, aad groat
menial deoieesion. iLd'gettion and a Btuiuath
Couyh are aleo frern-ntl- y CHtcom'tants sf this

stste of bodt and of mlod. The oemmon

remark In relation to per boos in each a coniltln
Is, that they are o nanmpliTo. Mow, wbtt tkese

niioaens ii sill mat Ta tijurvTHrttKT
sod as certainly a. dawn eaooeeds darkness, they

eon roenperst. thtlr systems and rrgain perfect

health by resetting lo H03TrTKB'8 CILIBEA-TE-

STOMACH BlITEKS. It . as clear that a
I fe reviving Ionic Is required In tuch oases, as
that tbe dyiog flame of an empty lamp reqn re. to
be revived with a new eopply of oil. Ferltctly pare
end inocnouB, containing nothing bat the met
genial vegetable extracts, and oomtioing tbe three

grand elements of a atomachlo, aa alterative, and

a genial lavlgireet. Hoet' ttei'. Bitter, are snita-abl- e

to all conatilati-n- i, and are as applicable to
the dliessio and die --Li.ltiia of the let bier sex a. to

those of men. s:pll:28:daw

ITCH. WUEATON'S ITCH.
SCRATCH. OIBTMENT. SCRATCH
Will core the Itch in 48 boors also cores Salt
Rhoam, Ulcere, Chilblains, and all Krnptions of
the 8ktau Price 60 cents. By sending SO cents to
Weeks end Potter, 170 Washington at,, Boston, WlU

be forwarded free by mall. For sate by all Drag-gist-

BrnoKO A Aannaowe, Olevoisnd, Agent,
or Northern Ohio. mhltiF daw

"Again tbe play of polo
Shoots o'er hi. feature., as the sadden gnat '

Crisps the relnciant lake.
By tbe nee of Dr. D. H Beelye's L'qnld Catarrh

Pemedy, all the terrible enrols ot Catarrh will be
permanently removed ''' Sepll:r3

S. W. WOOOWOBTB, - P. B. BBAS

C. A. READ & CO..
- BANKERS.

M SUPEBIOB S-T- OUSVBLAHD, OB 10,

Authorised Subscription. Agents tor the -

7-- 30 LOAN.
Tbe venal oommlMfoti mtlowMl to Banka and

Raul-er- a who baj to sell again.
. PKAiaaav ia

GOLD. 8ILTIR. lotroNti, IXCHAHGK,
ON ADA AND UNCURRENT MO NET.

Bny and lmII al ttercripttou of

COVERNMEkT BONDS.
JfcajrWa alio ba and nil on CornralMion nil

kinds of Stocka and Bond u tbo 2). Y. Block
ohana.

All order, by nail ewoxN-ea- DromDtl flild
R.v.n Htvmrw for .

IRON AND NAILS.

IRON AND NAILS.
liDEROV & CO.

BUXTON'S BLOCK,
a. OLsTTnaaia, aaovn, svOHHiua oo.

JteTelAnd. u. Y wnBtown, O.
and Wboloaal Dealers In

Bar Boiler, Doop & fetcet Iron,
SAILS OUT AND WBOUGHT fiPlKB8

HOT AND COLD PRESSED HUTS AND WASHEV
Last una BDrtag bleei, tiUM,

Iron Itoalen, Bftllroad and aint-.- it oper.ia
8blp and Brldco finll-er- a, Machiniata and ataua
bwotorera, who desire quailty of Iron that w.O

pf entire satisfaction, are respectfully requMte4
an savor na wita uteirorjers. vnicn acaii aiwan
emmua our prom pi nua omrnrni atwenx-o-

Ecfer to BoalneM Men and Uankara cenaraJly.

JBOJH Aiii) irlAii. WAiUHOUglta
M.ipfi,9T

auver oureiaa. j uuxu. i m on uw Dot

Wboloaaia Agouoj for the caia of

(rkoikrKr'i Jnalata Nttl),
Bainmo-aind- HorsMhora, bhoenberKbr'a Oouimoi
and Jontata Hbeet iron. bbfjenUrtT- -r K. Q. bbeat
made from Jnnlata Iron, bhoenbergr'a Jnnlato
nouer riato. Jnnlata Rut , ttquar nnd Uexagos

Aiao ear iron, w muow uiaee, --.xtra tferea urln
ersi. san at v? n i it. -- - pv--t o i t.

HOOP SKIRT.

QO BDY YOUlt

HOOP SKIRTS
. AMD

C O R S ETS.,..(.,
AT THE MANUFACTORY OF

JACOB FRANK.
10 128 SUPCMGR ST. UHOER MIRICAN HOTEL

And aSTee seoond profit. Jyl7

REIMOVaL NOTICE,
KAUFMAN At BRO.

lwCwpMstMiHTe.il the atteatlAn of tbercn'inmra
i--d tbe paktic KtneraiiTv (bat tbey he rmowed
from No 19 Pnblio iiaare, to tbur large and
cum aw urns

JMANU FACTORY,
250 Superior street,

(OP s r A I 8 S.)
Ho conneo Ian with sny oiber plaoe lo tbe olty.

we bow wore oo betr edTenlsKe- - low rents,
not one q arur the roots tbat otb-r- a hare to pay.
nopronu io maooracinrers. All ttioee induce-
menu we offer t.i our Castome-a- , wtaeth r

WHOLESALE OR EEFAIL.
We one eienre bergaina in every style and .bnpe.
ere iMt. too

Btal rrrBCa St'le of rorsett and the
batett bIj le or skirls.

LADIES' EUBXI3HINO G00D3.
Bemembsr the Place, 250 SuDerior

street, up stairs.
st Orders filled at ah jrt aoilco.

aneSO K rPMAS A BRO.

FLOUR AND FEED.

JjiLOTJB AND TEED. ,

C. ANDREWS,
The well kno- -n Wholesale and Betel! Dealer

FLO- U- AMO FD. ha. alwaya on hand.
Bow nomlny. While Otacked Wneala
Graham Floor, Farina,
Bpilt Peas, barle..
Oat Veal, New Corn Heal.

Freak Buokwheat Floor, Ac , at greatly redoeed
pricea.---- - uniun niLLo,)el 44 --r Cor .nil eta.

DENTISTRY.

rpEETHI TEETH TEETH I

r iP. J. K. 1)AUL8,
Lata ot tbe firm of Buuwiu A IIabtbls,
fUU at bis old MtabUehed iMntai Bonnu. eorne
Ontario street and Pnbhc bqnaro, making those
uiv luauie go ia, smnouu leetn, at tneold pncee
before the war. Aa Dpyer or Lower Sat from tlJ
ie ' .oe-iei- TT tri enlo-R-

STOVES.

8T0YE8 I STOVES I
THS CBLBBS-T-BD

Stewart Cook and Parlor Stoves
For saleby DEWXT A 0O
spitiaM ttwi AitntiA

FINANCIAL & COMMERCIAL.

MONDAY EVENING, Sept 11. 1865.

Honey circles ken eoatlkae list and close, and1

Booker, lepsrt so eoeentlel ehsage frost the on

as stated by as tar a w.ek past. Tbo de
mand for enrrency eooommodattoaols pot so press-
ing as was shown during tko earlier part of latt
week, bnt Iks dallasss sorvadiag aanuaetclsl cir.
clea ke. ps down tbe balaeces of this class of depos
itors, wbl e the large ameant of wowey employed
la laetern purchases by Dry Goods, Boot and Shoo
and Grocery booses, I. not jet cetng retarned, end
nence the market lade ao statorial oaao ia supply
from the ndaced demand. It Is probata, bow
eTor,that this sitnatioa win soon bo reTeraed. ee
tbe money edTanced to farmers anon prod ties wi I
begin to find lu way halo the intoiioi Basse, wko
will renew tkelr balances with tbo city Bants,
while tbe Dry Goods dealers and etheie, who kaee
abent completed tkelr peichaoas --eat, will aooa
begin to naHs npen tkelr fall stocks, aad repiece
their loans aad balsacaa. 1h deposit lino with
the Banka was aaver lower than at pras- -
snt, and It Is probable the turning point is about
reaobad. Ixchabge remslas heavy at the old rates
of Sisoooat buying aad par selling.

In Cincinnati tbe aapply of enrrency Is reported
ample for aU legitimate purposes, bat there le so
mar. in ior aa extension The demand from
reenter aooreee la oaly moderate Exchange Brm
at 6umT6 premium baying sad premium sell
ing. -

Ooldeen'lenes steady, aad ooleide of tbe reenter
customs demand there seems to bo no cepacia! re-

quest for It. Tois, however, eontisoes so stroog aa
to maintain prices Srm, aad bwt fcr the enrb held
apon the market by the liabt Ity of thoGOfera-me-

beoemtng at any time a seller of eom,tbe
price wvold nndoubtedly materially advance, fa
loug as the enstoma demead ooatlaues ae at pres-
ent, the raise of gold cannot permanently decline.
bat alter that moatk the wsats ot Importers will
bo largely rof need, and a fall to Its, or pel nape
loaa, will not be an imp obable event. The doetig
price to day was lMm- -

In cur general markets we an silll aratnirirdto
repo t Br.adamff. dull. S me of oar city millere
tepreeent a gocd trrda wllb them In Floor, bnt In
the aggn gate there wea eoaroaly ev lass doiag, the
demand being a m st ixclnsiTeiy from the Interior

ui too ui tus eiiy miliars
adTanoed their piioea to-d-ry tec V bbl, the others
maintaining the old garea, aad we ejuote the raogo
a. tb.s mode. Tborewasno moTeaaeat in Wkcat

y tbat wo could hear of, and we were nnable
to determine even satis'actory nominal pricea
Boldera would hare nndonbudly BBado a liberal
cjBces len from tbe priors of Satarday to .fTeot
salee, lot there were no bayere laqairi.g. Oora

jed Sc. Oats were sot wasted, and closed
nominal at Saturday's price, ye and Bailey ere
qniet.

There le nolhiog new to note la Provision.
prices remaining nnohanged.

Prodnce at firm, txo- pt Begs, which aie dull aad
lower Tbe demand fcr Batter Is ectlte.
Is dalL

Bighwinee are uochangod aad firsa. Fctroleam
hi In active demand, and n llnere are firm Bt 70o for
pr. . ol dellTery. bthtr article, la our footed list
remain steady.

The following were the receipts and ahipmenta
at this point by Railroad, Lake and Oanal of read-

ing articles during the fo kt hoars ending
at seven o'o'ock this morning :

Artlcles. Bocerred. Bhlpped.
P'oor, Ol 8V7

Wheat, bo s,i'S3 T.VoS
Corn, iQ .,,1. 1,0 t
Oata, bu 4 6
hye, bo.h. ens
Barley bn IT
Lire t"n- - 8,J
Cattle 16l
Lard. He , i,,.,, ..m... .,, - . tyios

'Cbeese. lbs i.
- v

Si,i8 S0,6al
Coat. tons... ' V3 . Ss
Lamber, fee- t- 24,OnO 17 1. 67i
Balugles, no.. ls,000 .M,T60
Lath, bo- - H'J.WJO ta,OHO
Iron Ore, tona- - ,4a) sl
iron, me 496 8110 ff,160
ila-l- aad Spikes, tie. 11,3 0 iii,e
Petroleom, bole - Hal
Bighwinee, bote 60
Tobacco, bhdo..

Aoblee. bbia. ' "aoi
Uidea Ibe 37,430
salt, bbla SO... 339

oondnoa. Ho l,lr7.'n ' - ' 813.601)

Tbe receipts and .bipseeati of Flour aad Grain
for tbe week ending Saturday, Sept. th. aad for
the previous week, as reported to the Board of
Trade, were as lolrewsj

' ' ' axoSIPTB.
Sept t. Sept I.

Floor, bbls.. t ei 4.(08
Whea, bu 77,871 07,007
Com, bn ..27,t,-- lotlll
Oate, bu- - 1,616 .1,014
bye, bo . . 9il . MO
Barley, bo- - ,89

Floor, bb(8.. 8.S3S
wheat, bush.. 2.3s
uorn,v DaiaH 10,096

Iha shlpmenis of Cora aad Oats wire not re
ported.

The reoelpU and ohipmente of Coal for the mat
and prcvioas week were 1

bMeniprjsl,
Fept. 9IB .lfi.i83 ,' 11.
rJ.pi.id . la,73 18 838

Tbe locelpU and shipments of Wool for weeks
ending Sipt. 9th aad Srpt xd, were:

Booetvad. Shipped.
tni. ne.

Sept. t h 33,r83 310 438
boyt.zd - KU.844 . I37,46

N. Y. Money Market—Sept. 11.

Honey-Stea- dy at 6 cent, rbretll loan..
Ntrrims; tirhante- - -- Unlet at 119IU

In o!d ior flist eiees bills
SJeilil Ia without decided ebanne. onenfnr at

"7S cneiDI ot

Weekly Statement.
NEW YORK, September 11. 1865.

'"e" 8.798,474
rpecie, 1S.7 8e4

, ens, 00.1

L.rcaiation,H 8,814, '41
If crtB-b- 3 4 867
Tepbetia, . . 179 US 61 1

lcreaae--..- 9K3.I47
Legal i9ndsr.. oeV0,7- -l
Dto eatewn.M 1,81.0118

New York Stock 11.
[BY

7 SHetgi on. year ceruCcatea, SeJ; lira twenty
ooapoaa. 107

ska tronger. Rock Island 1T2; Fort
neaoing ivi.: micnifao routnern w

Cleieiand A Pttuburgh f wort-we- st rn preferr.
ed HiAi: Mariposa tX: Central bond 6-- western
union Telegraph Co 70; Hew Tork Oeetral WJ4:
Erie 87; MHweoxeo arPrairlo da Chlea 4eU! fTam
berlaad i.: IIHnols Central IV: tkm a Mmeta- -
sippi oeitincaiOB hb-

B. J. r.aaia. jambs rasaaa.

E, J. Farmer & Co.,
lats raxniB a rAiwrra,

BIaKkIU. AMD i.UKEH8,
u. a.

7-3- 0, 10-4- 0,

5-2- 0.

GOVEBHMCRT SICTJBITICs,
OLI, BfbVBB ABD OOUP0H9, '

IIBCUBRIHT FOHiS,. - , . ,
U. S. ONI f BaB CEEHF. IBDBBTEONISS.

Kicam-- K Of (3SBIT BK1TU5,
-t- i- aha vuniuMua r ,

Bonrht and to, J.
Daruaita Bmutio oa FAToajkau TaaMa,

145 Superior Street,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

nrllDI

Cleveland Wholesale Market.
MONDAY Sept.
11.

(steam) and Ball from this port to Hew lork aad
Boston:

To New Tork. First class i fl.lt; Bseoad class
84. ; Third elaas: 77c; Fourth class i 80c Floor,

n. wool si,ia. - .

To Bootoa. First olaast (Ltt Seoond ob-- at
S4o; Third clam: Too; Fourth daas: too. Floor:
70o. wooltl,- - .

flo- -r Oily brands better, and the trade d- -
mand good. Country brands nachenged. We
quota: City brands XX red 10,ooeil',S; do XX
white tll,0Ul,2S. Country-mad- XX red, f ,0o
g.'.ou; no do white ,iu,w 910,60. ,

Wkemt The market to day was without 1

steal, and we were snarls to obtain prior a. It ia
probable holders would readily have made a eon--
cession of M3e to affect sab a bwt there ao bnyera.

Verm 20 lower, Saks 64100 bo No. I mixed
from store at 680.

Oata Dull, closing nominal at 4to from store.
Bye Quiet end nominal.
Barley Quiet. Held at $l,r fir Mo I; 4' 10

01,18 for Bo 1.

Jork Firm at $31.00 for city paskad mess.
Beet-C- ity -t-eas held at 16,00, with light de

mand.
--Jens Firm at Mo for in barrels

eadtleroB
Jinokerl Hemta Firm aad la good request

at nncbanired pncee. We quote: rl hajaa,
canvseoed, toe ; Bhooldera lo 1 Bacen 10s, Dried
Beef-l- a. 8 ea at quotations of U00 lb, ham 1 and
SlOIHadied beef.

Batter In good demand and firm at Ms for
shipping lots Wea tern Beeerve.

;esM The market la Ira at 124:6c, ,mt
dull.

KtTir- e- Quiet and kwev. Email mlea at TOo.

H lictiwlBrav-rir- m at 12,21. Demand lleht
A icoliol Steady aad firm. Bold at S4.i8a

4,53 for ts per cent. Oologne Spirits, tan im
post., tr Proof spirit, i,a.l4.

A

-- Demand active sad market Hseat SmtttetfV .
Med Apales-Fir- m and In good demand at

Its, and pay for packages.
Brled Peaebea --email sole, no peeled at too.

rtslt Market aula and pi Ices steady.
Bo. 1 Wbitenah, 9 halT bbl, i,40. No. do, V
haifbb', 7,7; Pickerel half bW $7.60: Treat

half bM $7,00; Herein p. f) half bbl t4,'CO.
lis Firm at the following prices:

Llaaeed. II 7a I Whale. W. B --.lt CO

Garboa 7. s- -c Blephant ' CO

Lard-- St oo&x 10 I Boerm, W. 8 s i o
Bank 1 60 btraita 1 M
Beaulbot I

Bay Firm and ia good demand We qoole at
(SV10tlV K new loose ; 118,00 lor Baled, Beater
pressed.

tteda Timothy In fair ioqu ry at tt 0034.15.
tMla firm at n.fb kit FUwi , ku Ooarao.
Ate SUM w Oei" etara--1 ead. C.

astollows: Prosoat TJae XX AW (10; Btock XXX
S14.C0; Kennett 3lfl,00; Pale Cream tU; Porte,

ti Half aad qoertei barrala in proportion.
Water llanei Osweco and Akron held el

W.01.
Plwoae "Pnwen'o" Utad pioetot Stt'M) per

ton : Calcined lt,0 bW.
Hope Firm.' Bew Vork State 4)e, aorvrd.

tag to quality ; Ohio 16030- -.

HSut Steady. Barley. Mail hmd at S1.I0

PITTSBURGH & MARKET

[Special Report for the Dally LEADER.]

PITTSBURGH, September 11—6:00 P

The on market la firm. A inddea rise ia tbe
river at Oil City cueed oonsidersb o eewurtlen of

oil pt party Sunday Big' t. E'ght bulk kosis are
kavwa to bare been destroyed bteameie nava 10--

Sumed their trips to the Oil Brgtoea. aad large
are etptctet. iscep s are t,00i

beta Bayere are numerous. Belet are lib rai.
gravrte being the principal object Bales of Ci ode
i--tsn bbls. Drincipailr to arrive, 14 gravity, at
tOXS21)0 without packages ; --V26o, packages

lochded Certain dealers are hjldlng oa to see

the effect of recelp a
beflned oils me firm, and reterally he'd at aa ad.

vanco bales are large, oonaea oruiiant, tor ire- -
oer st Philadelpli- -, 68); October S9o ; oa spot

JJc ao adTaace. Beery nine this afternoon In
terfered with operanoja. aapjrts are
bsaey.
, Tar hi he'd at 5,00. S.pUia not wanUd. .

Cleveland Market.
Sept. 11th 1865.

Tbe receipts and ahlpmenU of Lumbar, Bhinglee
nod lath during tbe week ending on Saturday latt
wore aa foilowB

d. Shipped.
Lumber, fret J.767.71W .h1
Bhlexies, Mo 1 4M,d M0
Lain, no. 8781.00 ll,.U

Tbe Lumber market durfrg the past week has
ruled active, and prices firm at the advaios bole
last week. Th. Bopply of Car continues light.
C mmoels hi ample aapply. Sawed bhiaglee are
bettor, but in other reapects the market Is un
changed. We quota:
Pine Ot .tffl MVSjKS 00

id dear- - 48 OU&M 30
Box.. . 4U 0ll,cjl5 00
Commo- o- 1 003tf 00
Coarse couimon 10 UUllS w

riret Clear Floooiing, rough- - 4 uvea
Secoad do. Blooring, roog- k- 40 w

Biding Clea X) on
Secoad Clei
UOTBm.oox xl onw, at 00
Joist aad Seaatliog- - to mgu 00
Shmglea Clereland, illared 7 tt (a 8 80

' Michigan.. .. on . 8 00
T :6s T 80

Ont 4 76(a) 8 0U
Posts-La-

th- . xv ii i au
i U(3 3 26

Rose Prentiss' Prevision Market Report,
rr4., , ...

The lollowlni ere the rale, cbariied by ob .

txaiua Sugar-cure- d premium bami 9
CaviwihI llnmi - ft
Urlecl tapef " w ., .'' .
BU-- OB Or smoked Bides fl tj
stgel PrlBBe leaf kevtie-rod- 'd in bbls or tera.-

Prime loaf kettle-mdr'- d In koga X--
Pork Ko. I nmes bM 131

Extra clear bbl..- .- !8
eV He extra obargo made for pack aire, or earl.

age to railroad depou or beau, ail articles an
warranted atrletly prime, and eaaal to any thins
Uw btata. uroere piomptiy Elled.

rKJ PRSimSh
eVaia.B . H'W, ea.'lt aod lie Untarir .lr

Bradburn Williams & Cose Quotations
. - 1W.S.

White) rieh Ba'f bbls, Be. I. ....t7 0
Irsal : " ..,. UI

Herrinr " "
Plckervl Ont of market.

ASgOOtXIf, l6 aBgaoRt

11.
[BY

Aabea-Pn-ll.
aartauo More active and higher, tales at 4e

for middl g.
A'to r Lees active ead oeiiue lower
Bales at 17 8Wa7 80 for extra stale: 88 f0fd9 10

for common to good shipping braudB sxtra ronnd
hoop uhio; 89 .11 00 lor trade breeds; ma. ket
oloeiaa qnlet.

Wbiosiy s'irm. Sslea wasUrn at ft 28, and
wall loU at li 2Vt 86

Wbeatt Unsettled. I now spner sea're ana
rlBas lull priow.' MsrB'i for other binds doll

ana resno low? r. reiee at 11 eai t 4
for Chicago sprlns and MMwauiee cluo; $1 bA fir
Mo 1 Chicago aprli.g-- . tl eval t for amber Mil--
wsasre, latter price aa extreme..

siye tlaiet.
Blsirlev steed r. Ba'r. new 4 rowed state at

81 28
Jtmrrew BV.lt Bull.
eTora le lower for w.end mixed woe'era.
Owle Dull and lc IcwtT. bales at MAtbo for

s 000 ior wsaiern.
Klc-Do- iL

Sale, at 13 Alio for Porto hi.
co; ior mi.so vado; navaoa Ho.

mmmm on Dull.
alwpe-Si-a- dy. Sales at 20,a60o fot lb64 eroo.

aui.. i. ivs 10m cr p.
wimi-m- ii
retrwlwnm Dull. Hale, at X4e for evade: 88

gjoxcior tenned la boi.d; 7i&7io a.r redaod free.
rora- - iniet an steedy.
Balea at i 00,ant 15 new mess, eloalno at

3i t for ea.h; 8JI1 OOaAII 00 for 78U-- 4 nieaa:
8 3 7&3it to tor prime; I xom8 AO foe prim.

m. aim now noie new irr reoamncr.
Ootobar end D ber, sallev's an I tuyere option.
as sou cuae w.

veeis Ac.iveasd advaneinc ri.l- -. at xn orva
f11 0V for plain mens, and All WW 14 60 for extra
sa.ee.

fttewrT Wama Quiet and firm.
lot leaia laadr. Balea at 14alM- -a t.

uuu! .., .i, , m. uar n aie
Sxneoa- - Unlet. U ll loU offoied above the

views 01 duvcts.
( ret Dootdedrr firmer. 8.1 -- t siaan--eBntter aotlreand firm at --i f.tr Ohiu. mmA

o- -e aioCbeewe Dull at 10A16c.

BUFFALO MARKET—Sept. 11.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Firm but qniet.
WhMat Fum hot doll. Mo 1 Cbleaen mln.- a in iu. an 'i at at rial OS: .hi

" wv iiidbt ar oc. womieai.
me-t- s Dull, beavv aa drooomar Held anml.

el'V at 7lxi lei AO 8L au.d tar -- u 1 errl- -l -- - 4

enstw (Diet at44o.
Betrley Nominal.

ye-- li miu.l.
P-r- ti i Noailoal.'
Wbtsky tx 81. '
8rli Heavy meso fit ODa--t 60.
l--trd Bales at c
SJwmisI rrwlatbew-- Sr. firm. Ta Ki.Tor-l-wneal loc. co-- n lee, eta Sc.
Late
n aa IVi 'Jjn DLCU S Oa I 114 UI It K r.

ley 8,860, pee 67. '

S atalfa ipsrn-For- 48 honre-Fl- onr lTCO bis,
""a ww. wa inaiee earn va,atu. .

CHICAGO 11.
[By Telegraph.]

Wallas adranoad lo. laleaatSI 4511

iwi nv. i, . ma ii ' on -
Charm Dull and deel ned le. Balea at RiV-ii-Uo

avr ev a, u ,a weo ior US a.
sawtw timet at J , Jlc.
Pravtaiwtaa iiii-- ."'):"
Hlga Iweo tl.iet.
t rlbt-lJcllu- ed lc
Bee- - Ipm Floor. 7,000 bbls; wheat, 38,000

a, corn I. T BK.o O

MbiDmemU Hear 4800 bbm. SO oi bn I- -L
aeo,vov vi, ffK.ro, a.,vou oata. .l.i,

OSWEGO MARKET—Sept. 11.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Ffwor A'clive, bwt eoarce.
nems Vl.'et. I .a. to i Cbicaao snrina. U

arnre, a at
tors- - tatuet. rieia at fiaisi.
411. Scarce sod 4a L
Brtriwy Without material change.
4 lei FrwtKbU Firmer, but onchand.

siourstasacwneatix, oariey voto sew loikand
be to aioany.
uks Iwssrls. bbls of looi. 40X00 bn

wheat, 3IK10 oora, eV.O'll barley.
4 'e.Dial eliwrla-Flo- or 1670 bbls. wheat II..
Baipetenav-B-; ttau, oui bbls Boar.

TOLEDO 11.
[By Telegraph.]

afe.dv. fftalee i f w white M cfafreo .t St 93: eld
amber Hicblgaa fi us, new so at 81 86; o d Ho 1
ee wabaab at S oo.
Cora ses actives Paler at GSc for Bo 3.

he lr low-- . Hale, at 69c.
las. rra.bts-Ual.t-at ta oa wheat to Bnf.

m'o, and lie Ij t.w-ro- .

Keanrlprwror the past week: 120.000 bush of
an i; rw.vaiw vmi cor.

ilpmaeala M.ouO ba wheat, 81,000 oora. or

MILWAUKEE 11.
[By Telegraph.]

Fleeair Call and decliaad loo.
Wheat-Irreso- la-. Baea si fl STV-- 38.

'
ItAlO bbla llonr, 67 OuO bu wheat. '

stblBMwomta ,000 bM. fioor, H.0U0 ba wheat.

K. W. TOWNS END, 34

NCWS AGENCY,
A 0. W. Railway lpot nml Ctaes

mt at., Awr oiUtm,
M&ADV1LLB, PA

DmUr la Book, Bttio?ryt HewfrMMri. Hirv
-- I 4.e.ml.l4W Va.a. a .
SID- --raaaavj AIUOM, IVJltlC,

Alma. 4ent for tke 'Vutilaiid Lbadk' -

Fnbusoer n iwnwaa m iJa nap of to Oil Be
f4Tf

RAZOBS. Just received, anew stock of
and neateet Raa- u- i tr

A J- - W. King's Amerkaii small and mnij. --a-

"P . , WWLIU A CO,

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CLEVELAND.

9-11- .
mr City of Ceveland, McKay, Datroit

tmr die barrows, Bor-eo- Tysoaaa.
rvp -- wane, all y, oen.io
Prop Ow-g- o, nlowa. Bnn lo
Prop IHreo, W.ae-ba- ry. twekirk
rrop igeif asein, Hi.te,
Prop ftich gea, Rollo, Ogdersborgb
Prop S fl Cadwell, Lewie, Copr r Mart or '

bark ammo- - Oarae. Boa-- lo
Hcbr Pretae, Blley, Put Hurom '

Hrhr tr.iy. M.lloa Bollalo
Bcbr Poland, Jackroa, Deiroit
bebr O-- alleoae. Fl sje aid Pt Boron
Srbr locy Ancbard. kmSett, BeSeea
rrhr Davie. Ct'tanley

ctar Oanbeldi Marlie Coltorn
bebr Ei'se Caroline, O'Meil, Bosd-a-

Pcow Moaat.le Meld. Ar.y'e. Avow
Scow lone St', BMIs. Port Cliotoa ''

9-- 11.
ee,

rtop Aero., smith Vgoembwraa
rr-- p wicaigaa. Mol- l- lol-- M

'"'P Tiexa, el. a, Doakirk iPnp "n i ia. At-o- Ulcue i
tc.w Mooolal. Mate, ar.yl.. Avow

COMlNII-'r- w maavriANTI
,

tiUOUMllN tt UU)LKV.
Prsdnes, asael Cwwawal-ato- m

For tbo sal. of Floor, Oraln, Seeds. ProTlaloaa, Ae.
Otace H. T7 aao 1 Herwia e-t- Olevoiaad, O.
Betrr lo A. K. Soooeer. Ilrat BaiMmal Beak

Cleveland; Plot her a cberpe, backer, ladlenap- -
ella: U ' o ltn, ssq , Heuerat Arelent aa--nc

I C Btllroad, tool napo la. aogiH sen

r. a. sab w. a. stbaiobt.

Earl, Straight & Co.,
OEM HEAL

C0U-II-SI0-
N

KKKCIIAATS,
son van as a or

Floor, T rnlm, rraanei sad PsmvfalwsM,
B. I. C0. TIMB A.Ntf f BAhr STBJCET9,

CINCINNATI, O.
Orders for all deserlptlons of Brereoaodtso la oar.

BarheU pmmpt'y filled. Adrances en
Stencil plat. ferabbed to regnlar .hip-

per. Purtlcniar atuoUon glftn to tee saie oa

BETT I Rand OntH-IC- . mht7:l-3:ly- :M

Baghes. Dar!s & liockefeller,
ooooaaiiora be Hna-- es A ttoclumlme and Dalle

IW. e.

forward me, Prod act 4 (reaeral

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Sexton's Biot-k- , Merwln &U

OliXVILABD, O.
aarnoa arouse,
bbkbt a oavHi,
ww. aocaavai a. apl:8m

1

gPEANELB & BOBGEET,

9IIIIIL
roa tub saab or

FLOCB, OBAIM, PE0VIHION8, SBA88 8I1DS,
BUTTSR. tOQH, BACON, Ac

5ot. 8T ana 89 Serwlo sLeCierelaad.
Liberal cash adranots made aa eoaadgnsBeatB II

desired' apa:Bl
B. BABBA. a. nTAA.

bobb to Banna. Oarrotaoa A Co.. Whoiae alo
... wrt , ruinMnu, au vmm' rwum ro --

ae Dealer, la Pr dace. Salt, Flab Ao., Central
Kxrhanse, Hue. lt and 171 bjTer street and Dock.
Cleveland, unto.

Bo f genu for the Cleveland, Detroit and Lake
Bn.eikir Line of Bieaeaeei i. Jan --t

G. SIMMONS As CO--J
18

Prodnce Commission Merchants,
to 50 RERVYM STREET. CUI-UN-

O, a
iB

SOB TBS SALB OP
oo
10 FLOUR, (WAIN, POBK, BUTTX, KOUS,

LARD, bEBi 8, PjiAror.8, DB1L
FBtflT, AO Aa.

Ii Psrtt.mlar attention sivew to fillrrr orders fcr
sack articles as can be obtained in this market.

J Sl SIMMOSB. (jan7U43 . & bBwiae

IA USTXaa S. S. BSCXWITH,

t. r. litaifit; a tu,,
Storage and Produce Conxmission

MERCHANTS. .

Xo 4S and 50 River htrtet, '
' t'I.KVKlt.Bl, O.

-lT:M

CENERAL COMMISSION
AND

eirtiTrr a x. rwa--r i arnTm--r a i inl i i i j Baeiiini mi i ki H a ru I Xxuii-uaw-- uu iu ti taw h n ii iuABD
Wboteeale aad Betall Dealers la

FLOUR, GB WW, FSED. PR'lVISlOPB, (ALT,
WATBB LIME, Ae , Ao.' Ageau fos the sale of the celebrated

"Akron City" and "Akron JEtas
MUla" Eour,

Ail the different broods ef whtcb, together with a
geoeral Meur tmerit ol Ohio and Indiana Floor are
cooataotly kept on nand. la Barrets. Half-Ba- r rota
aad Sacks.
Bo. 1 0VI ATTS SXCBBARGB, Foot of BTJTB.

BlOB BTBXfil, CIXVkiLA-- D, O.

AGENTS rOETSS
Northern Transportation Co.'i

Line ol bcrew bieamers, .
To aad From

fWDKNBBUBG, t APB TIB0EBT aad OSWBQ
And ths

AKRON TRANSPORTATION COMIProperty promptly forwarded to New Tork, Bee-ta- n,

and all poinU hast or West, wltk disnatck and
at tk. Lowest Ba tea of Freight.

Throoxh oootracu given to all the principal
Iowub In Hew Bngland and Hew ork.- mch.I:H
eno. w. asanasa, eao. a. soar,

eABBXEB, BUST CO
Btonure blbm! PreMlwee

COMMISSION MEEOHASTS.
Proprietors of tbe Union Bail war Shio and fb.

ael Orala levatore. Btorace capacity. HSv.tMM
basbela. CtQce and Ware cose adjoining the
Blevator,

Ho. m Herwia iL, Clevelaad, 0.
Dealers ta all kinds of Coon try Prodnoa, Agents

for tbo Belt Compear of tinondaira." Salt sold
always at the Company's prices.

Malt, Water Lime, Floor, drain, Ac, by
reeelTed or to be sbipimd on th. CCA C

C. A T., G. A I., CAP. or A. A 0. W (na-r- ow

gnaire) Railroad a and their ooaoecticna, loadOd or
tmloaded directly la oar warehouse, savins as
pens, of drey ago.

will aire persoaal attention to the HIUbx of er--
dero for Prodooe aad M.rcnandies oa riiaimawllia.
Liberal cash adra-o- es made on coaaigaaMwU.

w o ars prepared to receive aad ship, by Canal,
eke or Bait, iwlthout drarairel. -r- lndaloaes.

Stave, Marble, Lamber andoooras Fratghmef alt
kinds, baling lb. OBLF DSbVUlCBS IN TH
011 Y for the traoefer of heavy Freights.

tteier to eanaa ana basiMe. men sen orally.
ap-- B3

Q.EO. A. BOYCE tk CO,

IBacceoserB is Joha Boyos a Boa, '

Prodaca Oommission Merch&at8f
FKABL bTBBBT, ilW I0EK.

Liberal advances oa oorenrnmeots.
heier to o.isah tiwif. mkw wnsr

Banks generally in GtevelanrJ.
srlne oabscrlberwill tornlsb steweHs aotra aa.

pllcatloB for martuag propert,, and make cash ad-
vances oa oooaesameala lo tbe alMva Bowee.

. C. DBBtlKO,... . . Offlce J. ft. SlmmoBB A Cil.tny18:14 oo Merwln et., OleTeland, O.

JTIUE BEOTUEES,

2(i9 aid 2a last Water It, . .
. . MILWAUKEE, WW.

' CHAS. H-- EICE A CO-i- ll

itoatk Water Street,
CSICAG0, '

PEUliCtiB Cr.MI88I05 MltBriiSTI,
BOB TBI rtrSCBSAS ABB SALB rr

QRS.TK, FLO0B, PRilVI-lOH- WOOL, HOPS,
Basil-AB-U SBBICN ANU CBIBO FHOIT.

Stencils soot le Fruit Shiuoere me of ataua.
jol36Acod . . ,

CLAEE. bAJNiOiii,
to Clark A Xockefcller.)

fToxlttcc CwnmisPloa McrcluaSa.
AMD DUUM 1W

eSrwlw. See-d- 'Kmr. flab. Water liana
fla-le- r, C'wrwr, Flwei, ueoauml

- bmijur t Dairy salt.
Moa 80, 4t,43 and 48 Btvrr street and oa the Dock..

wiisiTWiaaxiJts tituu.
. a. SAjmsa. .

Proyerty reosfved try Eallroavf or Oanal. for r.ke
Shipment. Wiu rl-- a psrecnal attention so tkv.

aaa and porch aa n. Prodaaa aad Sb
somirlBBfoa.

HooraJ Cook AdraaoM smd sn
Bstsr ta Ma and Bankan

mchVR

J. rU81H,
AGENT AND COMlttlSSION

for the ami at VTawt Aeaiii aa4 mt
kind, of Ooantrv Prodrum. Brio Warehota. V- -

KlvffW Straea. Kallremd Htmatm. Ill I -
Ob'e oih6:Jnwmaanma asaan
piNE APPLE CIDEE.

Dr. Talbot'a Pine AppTa Cider,
- ia for sale by

HtrBCHIXL A BB0THIB,
. IBS Ontario .treat.

"VTEW LOT OF -- AN3-Jutt received
' ai . VUWLE3 JU.'

icp M7 WtddeUHoutj

Mti.,


